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BREAKING

THE RECORD

jrossingrthe Continent at the
Rate of a mue a

Minute

Omaha, Oct. 23. Tho Hnrrlmnn spo--

n passed Kearney, Neb., without
bpping at 4:21 thla morning, going

Biroueh tho city ot a nuio a minuio. at
hado tho 00 mllos from North Platto to
barney In 03 minutes; Grnnd Island

Columbus, 02 miles, in Oi minutes.

rho pilot train Is hardly nblo to keep

head. It passed iTOemont nt iv nines
hour with no stop. Tho pilot was

orcod to sidetrack on account of a hot

Omaha, Nob., Oct. 25. The Ilnrrl
an special reached horo nt 0:25 this
tornlng, having mado tho run irom

n Francisco in 3D hours and: 34 mln
tes, lu nours nncnu ot mo ruijiuur
ehedulo. Directors Kroutscunttt, of
bo Union Pacific says tho talk of tho
resident's protesting against tho

peed of tfho train Is uonsonso. Ho says
bo newspapors mado ft faster schcdulo
ban could bo run.

Breaks tho Record,

Lima, O., Oct. 25. An nglno and
our coaches, making at speod test on
bo Pennsylvania road pnssod through

cic today, having covcrod tho dlstanco
Ictwcon Crcstlino and Lima In CO min--

Itts. a dlstanco of 72 miles. .All tho
Ircvlous records woro broken.

Tho run from Crcstlino to Fort
faync, ft distanco of 131 mllco, was
onJo in 100 minutes, Including a loss

two minutes at Novadre. From Pitts--

rug to Fort "Wayne, a dlstanco of 321

tiles, tho run was mndo in 312 minutes,
ucludJng stops.

o

Kicked Squaw to Death.
Butto, Mont., Oct. 25. Chief Mielicll,
riathondi Indian, and four bucks,

avo boon arrested, chargod with mur- -

lering a squaw at Camas Prairio. Tho
roman was kickod to death during a
Irunkcn carousal. Micholl Is wealthy,
Iwning sovcral bandt) of cattlo.

Tho Namo Should Bo Stabbed. ,

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Ekatorlnozlnf, Russia, Oct. 25. Two

Moody conflicts occurred horo today be
tween troops and strikors, and many
rcro killed on both occasions. Bnrrl- -

ides wcro erected by tho populaco,
biy refusing to disperse

set could have. We are showing a
faery at much prices
numbers

fOVELTY RIBBONS rOE LADIES'

HAVING
GOOD

TIME

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Los Angeles, Cnl., Oct. 25. Tho dele-

gates to tho National W. O. T. U. nre
sightseeing. Preliminary mcotlngs of
tlho heads of departments woro hold

this morning. Mrs. Lillian Stovons, of
Portland, Me., national, president,
presided at tho oxocutivo session of tho
official board, composed! of superintend-dents- ,

representing 38 departments. At
tho preliminary mooting of tho conven-

tion this afternoon thcro will bo a dem-

onstration of Porunn, to ascertain how
much alcohol It contains by Mrs. Anna
A. Gordon, national vice-preside- Tho
Reed Siiuoot caso will bo considered' In
connection with tho roport of Mrs. Mnr-gar- ot

Dyo Ellio, of Nowark, N. J., na-

tional, superintendent. Legislation on
tho anti-arm- y canteen question will bo

Introduced by Mrs. Ella Thntchor, of
Florence, N. J.

Chlnoso Boycott Stopped.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Santa Rosa, Onl., Oct. 25. Congress-

man McKinlay has rccolvcd a lottor
from ono of tho largest milling concerns
on tho Pacific coast, located at Seat-

tle, thanking hjra for being instrument-
al in lifting tho Chinese boycott from
Amorlcan 'good, and saying thnt,
through his efforts, tho firm, which is a
largo exporter, is doing business again
with Chineso morohnnts. When Mc-

Kinlay was In Hong Kong with Tnft,
tho party was mndo a special guest of

at a banquot given by 12 of tho
wealthiest Chineso merchants,

Tho merchants told him thoy had no
complaint with tho ..exclusion law as
It stands, but wanted1 It fixed so Chl-

noso moTchnnts, on landing in America,
could glvo a bond if thoro was any
question as to their right to enter. Mo- -

Kinlny ottered! to nrrango for an Intro
duction with Tnft, if tho merchants
would call off tho boycott. Tnft hoard
tho merchants, and It is npparont that
somo ordor has boon sent out slnco, for
tho boycott has been stopped.

An Ovcrdooo of Mop Stick.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Tacoma, "Wash., Oct. 25. Ilonry "Wil

liams was clubbed to death with a mop
stick by John Shorland, at tho insano
asylum horo today.

o

Preparing for Anothor Gift.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 25. Tho Stand-

ard today raised tho prico of second1-san-d

oil 20 conts, equaling tho prico of
third-san- d oil.

Another Lage
Shipment of

New Models in
Thomson's
Glove Fitting

Corsets
A'l models with hoso supporters attached havo Velvet Grip fastonors.

Thomson's "Glove Fitting
Corsets

Were awarded Grand Prize and a. Gold Medal at tho St. Louis World's
Fair last year. The jury of awards was composed of tho most eminent

rlalits, and their verdict is the highest recommendation that any cor- -

models lower

honor

He New Plaid Fancies in Oat Dess

very eoinpleto lino of both staple ana
than "regular stores" ask for the same

-

COLLARS, NfcW DR'Rflfl snJKfl.

oods Department Ate Strictly Correct.
Better seo them beforo the assortment is broken.

crsjved' Okzdi' of'e
THE BESX QRADE OP MEBCHANDISE AT CASH STORE PRICES

8ALEM. OREGON,

PRESIDENT
DOWN IN

ARKANSAS

He Can't Play the Fiddle
Though He Can Out Tra-

vel the Original

Llttlo Rock, Ark., Oct. 25.-A- ftcr

travoling all night from Birmingham,

Ala., Prosldcnt Roosevelt and! his party
roachod Llttlo Rock at 9 o'clock this
morning in their spocinl train. Ho was

rocelved at tho station by tho mayor

of tho city and a reception committoo

of 22 members, among thorn United

States Senators J. II. Barry and J. F.
Clarke, and General Powell Clayton,

ormor ambassador of tho unucu
States to Mexico. Governor jcucrson
Davis 'wns not at tho station to moot

tho prosldcnt, although ho was In tho

cltv at tho time.
After tho president had shaken

hands with tho mayor and tho mem-

bers of tho xccoptlon committoo, ho

was takon to Fort Logan II. Roota.

After a' brief inspection tho party re-

turned to tho otty and President Roose-

velt addressed a largo crowd at tho

City Park. Ho was welcomed on bo-ha- lf

of tho stato by United States
Judge Trlobor und introduced by him

in a well worded address. After tho

oddrcea tho prcsldont was tho guest

of tho board of trado nt a banquot

glvon in his bonor. Aa Governor Jeff-

erson Davis had doclincd to elt ftt tuo

eamo tablo with General Powell Clayc

ton, Lioutonant-Governo- r John P. Loo,

of Olarondon, was selected to ropro-so- nt

tho governor at tho banquot.

Aftor tho banquot tho president re-

turned to tho station nnd at 4 o'clock
ho otnrtod for Momphis, from which
point tho prcsldont, accompanied by
Socrotary Loob and Surgoon Gonoral
Rlxey, will procood to Now Orleans,
whilo tho rost of tho party will rotura
diroctly to Washington.

Litlo Rock, Ark., Oct. 25. Tho Pres-

ident mado Ida first publio appcaranco
in Arkansas, clad mainly in a rain coat.
Loob rocoivodi a request, that tho Pres-

ident epoak lato last night, but did
not fool justified in waking hla chlof
so early this morning. Tho whistles
and shouts of tho crowd assomblcd wero
hoard by Roosevelt, who awoko, and
callod for au explanation. Ho donned
his raincoat over is pajamas, and1

stood in a drenching rain, tho first en-

countered on this trip, and opoko. Bo-for- o

reaching Fort Logan II. Roots
tho Prcsldont was photographod with
mombors of tho party. Last night, at
Birmingham, a local detcctivo ap-

proached tho President's carriage.
Loob ordered him back. Tho dotectivo
imliguantly replied, "I 'mi a secret sor-vlc- o

man." "I don't care," said Loob,
"don't get too close. ' Tlio man.
pressed forward, and Loob hit him on
tho jaw with his fist, nnd sent him stng--!
goring back into tho crowd. Tho train
roached Fort Roots at 0:15.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
, Llttlo, Rock. Ark.. Oct. 25.-- Tho

President, headed by an escort nnd ac-

companied! by u reception' committoo, I

reached tho city just beforo noon. Tlio'
stroots woro packed with pcoplo, nnd
overy housetop was covored by tiro eu-- l

rlous. Tho President was constantly!
cheorcd as ho rodo along, constantly
rising nnd bowing his thanks to the
people. Ho drovo to tho city Park,'
wnoro an immense turong tiau gatnorcd

J about tho speaker's stand. Governor
Davis wolcomod tho President to the
state. Other wolcoming addresses pre-code- d

his own addrers.
The ProsUlcnt was met at Fort Roots

by Governor Davis, Senator Clark and
a guard of 13 Oonfoderato and 13
Union soldiers, General Dan Jones com
manding tho Confederates and Col. A.
S. Fowlor tho Union. Colonel Fowler
rodo forward to tho President and saldi
"The Blue and tho Gray saluto you."
Tho Prciddent shook hands with each
roombor of tho guard. Ho reviewed tho
regular troops and proceeded to the
city. Governor Davis, la his address of
woleomo, praised tho state, Roosevelt
and the nation, and then launched into
n uurcu uexouco jysca law. iub re-

marks wero received unfavorably. Ono
gentleman on tho stand said: "We
don't stand for him here,"

Little, Bock, Ark., Oct. 25. Tho
President answered Davis: "You
spoko of tho hideous erlmo eommitted
by members of to colored race. No
ono abhors tho crime more than I do,
and any guilty creature should be
ruthlessly hunted and punished to tho
extent of the law," A burst of cheer-
ing interrupted tho President, who held

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1005.

RIOTS IN

RUSSIA

St. Potersburgs, Oct, 25. A train
was run into Moscow today, accompan-

ied by great danger. Tho engineer wns

threatened with death If ho didn't de-

sert, but ho stuck. Tho Btrlkers At-

tacked, but. the troops aro guarding tho
trnln, Dlspntchcs from various districts
eny tho troublo ia growing worso, and
tho revolutionists nro gnthorlng.

. o..

up his clinched fist for sllonco, nnd as
tho noiso subsided, said: "Now, for
tho sido of tho whito man, tho man
wOio punished an nbhorrcnt crimo by
tho commission of another crimo just
as abhorront, debases hlmsolf to tho
lovel of iho bruto who committed tho
first crimo. Wo owo it, governor, to our
selves nnd tho community in which wo
Uvo, nnd to tho nation, thnt lynch law
bo put down." Tho crowd ecomod to
agroo with tho President, and a great
wavo of applauso broko fOTth and swopt
over tho field. Tho grandstand1 foil
just as tho Prosidont finished, but no
ono wns hurt. Tho drop to tho ground
was only about throo feet, but thoro
was somo excitement. Tho Prcsldont
leaves for Memphis and Now QrlcanB.

The Spa's
CANDY HAS the FLAVOR

and quality that pleases y00
Boy oar Chocolate Chips and
Creams when yoa want
something good. Oyster
Cocktails and Hot Drinks at
oar fountain.
W. T. STOLZ. F. O. MEYERS.

332 Stato Stroot.

I Good AI Goods

I

iVIIIBI IllllfH

For

evoral every
vmo genulno bargain, cannot duplicated

Romomber combs TODAY this and
theso wondor- -

ful You'll

NEW RAIN COATS
Anothor shipment of theso fash-ionnbl- o

received lato yetrtor-day- .

Excellently tnilorod through-
out tho collnrles9
now nnd and what
best bears tho stamp,
"Cravenetto." Thoy como tan,
olivo nnd thrco-quarto- r

and full lengths.

$8.75 to $22.50
LADIES' SUITS

Wo nro usually well prepared in
our collootion tailored wear for
women. Thoro not only tho fin
est gathering nt perhaps tho small-
est prices havo over had to pro-sen- t,

but tho handsomest collection
has over shown this

valley. Every garment thorough-
ly tailored throughout tho
quality materials, obtainable for tho

Almost overy shado ropro-oonte-d

this showing cortainly
tho

$4 to $37.50
BEDDING

Cool nights call for such noodfuls
theso. not weight, but qual-

ity givos warmth blanket
and it's tho light, warm kind
wo mako point keeping, Tho
blanket showing is magnificent,

largo qualities oxt
each flfuro and groat

varioty of patterns. No heavy, aog-g- y

blankets hero,
blankets, t,vtry ono of And
then in bedding. There Is nothing
in this line that tho housekeeper

that supply, Conv
fortables, quilts, pllloxTS
ond cases, sheets well all kinds
of sheetings, etc, in yard
gooos.

""
NO. 251.

TIRESOME
INSURANCE

Oct. 25. McClIntock was
recalled tils morning. Ho gavo long

explanation in dofonsoof tho "deferred
dlvldond" systom of Insurance. Ho
safd1: "Tho surplus onthusod tho pub-H- o

mind; tho surplus was some

nppoar to think, something to play
with, but reservo from tho Interest

premiums.
McClIntock long and earnest-

ly his methods of computing divi-

dends', and seemed satisfied with his
own, explanation, In which, ho too

thought ho "mado it clear." Ho

launched into long explanation why
ddvldonds decreased Instead in-

creasing, nnd lists of flguros whioh
stnggorod tho audience, but seemed to

satisfy himsolf, If no ono else, that
was all and tho ronsons giv-o- n

woro sufficient account for condi-

tions.
Tho committoo adjourned .Novem-

ber 8th, when Hydo will bo tho first
witness.

Insuranco Troubles Missorul.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 25. Attor-
neys for tho 'Now York Life Insuranco
Company appeared this afternoon bo -

tnrn , l;,MO commissioner to nro -

tost against his Vandlvor's, proposed
oustor proceedings ngalnst tho New
York Life

Chicago Markets.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chicago, Oct. 25. Wheat, 876
f87; corn, 40Vj 45; oats, 20

28.
o

Just IJko Eloction Day.
Santiago, Ohilo, Oct. 25. Throo thou

sand) troops arrived last night, nnd
now sonlo rites. Victor Mur-0-0

tho rioting. delivered funeral

c&Jfleiei&&&i

SPECIAL SAU3 NO. 251--

TODAY ONLY
today's soiling wo offer an oxcop-tlona- l valuo in

BACK COMBS
scalloped back, dlfforont stylos from which to

a which bo nnywhoro outsido of this
house. theeo aro sale ONLY at prico,
would ndviso early shopping in ordor to sccuro your eharo of

values. need somo.
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LADIES' SHOES
Beauts, daintiness,

and oaso of fit woro never better ex
emplified than in tho ideal results

in our now fall ami winter
styles. A varied, olobornt and

oxtonsivo gathering of ptylos that
could only bo possible In our show-

ing. Whothor you havo a largo or
small foot you can bo suro of a fit
horo, for tho lino contains a vast
rango of widths. Stop In awl seo

what protty stylos wo aro showing.

Equal to shoo otoros' $5,00 values.

DRESS GOODS
Exporlenco la a good teacher, and

ivory season to tho many cus
tomers who have found that, thoy
can hero obtain the Identical quali-
ties andl stylos shown elsewhero at
prices much lower than elsewhero
asked. Look, investigate,

50o to C5o values in Mannish Mix-
tures at tho yard.

39c
$1.00 valuos in Zlbellnos, Tpeeds
and Meltons, at

73c
L2J values in Mannish Mixtures.

best of wanted

88c
l.oO and LOB values in plain and

mixed suiting, at, tho yard,

$1.23

IWO EDITIONS DAILY, AT 2:30
P. M. AND 4:0O

STARVED
HIMSELF

TO DEATH

Butto, -- Mont., Oct. 25. Jamoa F.
Barnes, charged with, tho murder of
Patrick Hnnley, In this city, Scptcmbor
3d, died in prison last night, apparent-

ly from starvation, Ho att-

empted sulcido recently by eating tho
beads of A mob attempted to
batter down tho jail doors and' lynch"

him tho day following tho killing, and
this preyed upon his mind. Barnes
canio to Hjitto from California,
whoro ho has a wlfo and child. Ho
served two years in San Quentln for
shooting a man.

O'

Hospital Train Tied Up.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25. Tho tio-u- p

provonted tho British ambassador leav-

ing today, as ho had Intended. A. train
bearing 500 sick and) wooJnded soldiers
returning from tho war ia stalled near
tho city. Tho sufferers caaft bo takon
into tho hospitals. A dispatch front
Riga eays anarchy oxists thcro, with
froqiicni bloody affrays, and many cas-

ualties. Thrco government ohops havo
boon ,W9la' a railway cashier nrar- -

' . d 25,000 roubles stolon,

Chineso Army Improves,
Shanghai, China, Oct. 25. Tho Chi-

neso army maneuvers according to mod?-e-

plans'aro in progress. Foreign- - of-

ficers nro surprised at tho men's effi-

ciency, and say thnt tho impr'ovomont
in tho Chineso troops in sonsatlonal.

Jorry Simpson Buried.
Wichita, Knn., Oct. 25. Jerry

was burled this afternoon with Ma- -
Tor restored. It bollovod that Congressman

wcro killed during deck tiho oration.

Hoavy soloct,

adaptability

attalnod

$3.50

adds
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matches.
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DISTINOTIVENESS.
Of doslgn and workmanship aro tho

charaotorlstlcs that havo won for our
clothing an envlablo position among
discriminating men. What others
chargo $15,00 for can bo. found horo in
a fine variety for

$13-50- .
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